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Abstract At the transition between m udfla t and salt marsh, vegetation Is trad itiona lly regarded as a sustaining 

factor fo r previously Incised m udfla t channels, able to  conserve the channel netw ork via bank stabilization 

fo llow ing plant colonization (i.e., vegetation-stabilized channel inheritance). This is in contrast to  recent studies 

revealing vegetation as the main driver o f tidal channel emergence through vegetation-induced channel erosion. 

We present a coupled hydrodynam ic m orphodynam ic plant g row th  m odel to  simulate plant expansion and 

channe l fo rm a tio n  by o u r m ode l species (Spartina  a lte rn iflo ra ) d u rin g  a m ud fla t-sa lt m arsh tran s itio n  w ith  

various in itia l ba thym etries  (flat, shoal dense, shoal sparse, and deep dense channels). This s im u la ted  

landscape d e ve lo p m e n t is then  com pared  to  rem ote  sensing im ages o f  th e  Yangtze estuary, China, and the 

Sche ld t estuary in N etherlands. O ur results p ropose th e  existence o f  a th resh o ld  in p reex is ting  m ud fla t 

channe l d e p th , w h ich  favors e ith e r vege ta tio n -s tab ilized  channe l inhe ritance  o r ve g e ta tio n -in d uce d  

channe l erosion processes. The increase in d e p th  o f  p reexis ting  m ud fla t channels favors f lo w  rou tin g  

th ro u g h  them , consequen tly  leaving less f lo w  and m o m e n tu m  rem a in ing  fo r ve g e ta tio n - in d u ce d  channel 

erosion processes. This th re sh o ld  channe l d e p th  w ill be in fluenced  by fie ld  specific  param eters such as 

hyd rodynam ics (tida l range and flow ), sed im en t characteristics, and p lan t species. Hence, o u r s tudy shows 

th a t th e  balance be tw een  ve g e ta tion -s tab ilized  channe l inhe ritance  and ve g e ta tio n -in d uce d  channel 

erosion depends on ecosystem  properties.

1. Introduction
Tidal wetlands are o ften  dissected by networks o f channels shaped th rough  tida l oscillations and the ir related 

w ate r fluxes [Fagherazzi and Sun, 2004]. These tida l channels constitu te  basic pathways fo r the  exchange o f 

water, sedim ent, organic matter, organisms, nutrients, and pollu tants between the w etland  and the adjacent 

open w ater body [Perillo e t al., 2009]. Despite the w ide ly  known relevance o f tida l channels, the ir fo rm ation 

mechanisms are not w ell understood.

The trad itiona l lite rature  on tida l-channe l deve lopm en t separates the  process in to  tw o  sequentia l stages. 

During the  in itia l deve lopm en t, the  tida l netw orks qu ick ly  cu t th ro u g h  in te rtid a l m udfla ts  and acquire the ir 

basic structure  [e.g., Allen, 2000; DAIpaos e t al., 2005; French and Stoddart, 1992] in ana logy to  th e ir fluvia l 

counterparts  [e.g., Rinaldo et al., 1998]. This phase is fo llo w e d  by a slower e labora tion  phase w here bank 

stab iliza tion  th ro u g h  p lan t co lon iza tion  and m eandering reinforce and e laborate the basic channel s tructure 

[M aran i e t al., 2002; Perillo e t al., 2009; Pestrong, 1972]. The in itia l deve lopm en t phase, w h ich  is the  focus o f ou r 

study, starts w ith  to p og raphy-gu ided  sheet flow s concentra ting  th e ir  discharge in to  depressions. Locally, the 

critica l erosion th resho ld  in bed shear stress is surpassed, leading to  incision o f small channels w h ich  fu rth e r 

g ro w  by headw ard erosion [Allen, 2000; DAIpaos e t al., 2007; Fagherazzi and  Sun, 2004; Perillo e t al., 2009]. 

S upported by labora to ry experim ents and m ode ling  studies, th is  conceptua liza tion  suggests th a t channel 

ne tw o rk  incision is m ain ly  con tro lled  by topog raphy-induced  w a te r surface e levation  g rad ients d riv ing  ne t

w o rk  expansion and shaping in te rtida l m orpho logy  [DAIpaos et al., 2007; Steel and Pye, 1997; Stefanon et al., 

2010; Vlaswinkel and  Cantelli, 2011]. V egeta tion  is considered m ostly  as a passive agent stab iliz ing the  banks 

o f a lready incised m ud fla t channels. We refer to  th is concept as "vege ta tion-s tab ilized  channel inheritance".

More recently, tidal channel deve lopm ent has been coupled to  the e ffect o f  vegetation. Intertidal vegetation 

reduces flo w  and enhances sedim entation w ith in  vegetation patches [Bouma et al., 2007]. This flo w  reduction 

w ith in  the patches is tig h tly  coupled w ith  flo w  acceleration around the vegetation patches, where soil erosion is
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in itia ted [Bouma et al., 2009b]. Thus, the vegetation acts as an "ecosystem engineer," i.e., as an organism  able to  

affect b io tic and abiotic properties o f the environm ent, w hich can fu rthe r feedback on the engineer and asso

ciated organisms [Jones et al., 1994]. This stress divergence and local concentration were identified  as a main 

factor generating spatial heterogeneity in salt marsh pioneer zones [Bouma et al., 2007,2009b; Prosser and Slade, 

1994; van Wesenbeeck et al., 2008]. Temmerman et al. [2007] m odeled the consequences o f these positive (pro

m oted accretion w ith in  patches) and negative feedback (prom oted erosion around patches) on in tertida l land

scape developm ent. They dem onstrated the ab ility  o f in tertida l vegetation to  actively influence channel incision 

by concentrating the tidal f lo w  in to  narrow passages between patches. We refer to  this alternative hypothesis for 

channel generation as "vegetation-induced channel erosion" during a m udflat-salt marsh transition.

In this paper, we argue that vegetation-stabilized channel inheritance and vegetation-induced channel erosion are 

both occurring in the fie ld and that the relative importance o f each depends on the physical settings o f the system. 

We subsequently identify the specific conditions favoring either channel inheritance or channel erosion. Both as

pects are studied using the modeling suite Delft3D to  simulate the channel developm ent on a m udfla t in the 

presence o f our model salt marsh pioneer species Spartina alterniflora. The model we use is a fully coupled hydro- 

dynamic, m orphodynam ic, and vegetation model. We use this model to  simulate simultaneous channel and veg

etation developm ent w ith and w ithou t the presence preformed m udflat channels. Finally, we test our model results 

w ith  data from  salt marsh ecosystems in both the Yangtze estuary (China) and the Scheldt estuary (Netherlands).

2. The Model
2.1. Model Description

We use Delft3D, developed by WL/Delft FHydraullcs [Roelvink and van Banning, 1995; Wang et al., 1995]. Delft3D is a 

fin ite  difference numerical m odeling system composed o f modules describing waves, currents, sediment transport, 

and bo ttom  changes, linked by a steering module (Delft3D FLOW) [Lesser et al., 2004]. The Delft3D FLOW module 

computes tidal flo w  by solving the unsteady depth-averaged shallow water equations in tw o  dimensions [Lesser 

et al., 2004; Marciano et al., 2005]. The im plem ented m orphodynam ic model is based on the advection-diffusion 

equation for suspended sediment transport, com puting sediment transport based on tim e-dependent flo w  fields 

subsequently solved using semiempmcal formulae. Erosion and deposition are dependent on the local flo w  con

ditions generated by the imposed water level variations at the open boundary. Changes in bathym etry due to 

erosion o r deposition are updated by the m orphodynam ic model and fed back to  the hydrodynamic module.

In this study we com bine the 2-D depth-averaged Delft3D-FLOW m odule w ith  an ecological module. The eco

logical m odule was developed w ith in  Delft3D-W AQ using an Open Process Library. The ecological m odule takes 

care o f tw o  types o f processes. First, it accounts fo r the influence o f vegetation on flo w  and turbulence. 

Vegetation stems and leaves exert an additional drag force on the flo w  and generate turbulence [López and  

Garcia, 1998], bu t at the same tim e also reduce tu rbu len t energy w ith in  the canopy [Leonard and Croft, 2006], 

thus affecting particle settling velocities [Nepf, 1999] and p rom oting  biologically m ediated sedim entation w ith in  

vegetation patches [Mudd et al., 2010]. This is m odeled by an adapted k-s form ula tion explicitly accounting for 

the influence o f rigid cylindrical p lant structures on drag and turbulence [Baptist e t al., 2007; Uittenbogaard, 2003]. 

Details o f the m odel fo rm ula tion are given by Temmerman e t al. [2007] and Baptist [2005] (Table A í). The net 

result o f vegetation on the flo w  is tha t flo w  is decelerated in vegetation patches and accelerated in the im m e

diate surroundings. This affects (through the m orphodynam ic model form ulations) e n tra p m e n t and transport o f 

sediment, as well as local deposition processes. Second, the vegetation m odule simulates spatiotem poral 

changes in stem density and stem he ight o f Spartina alterniflora [Temmerman et a i,  2007]. Initial p lant estab

lishm ent on bare grid  cells is m odeled stochastically w ith  a user-defined in itia l plant cover and tussock diameter. 

Lateral expansion o f plants to  neighboring cells is m odeled th rough a d iffusion equation. Stem density grows up 

to  a carrying capacity according to  a logistic g row th  equation. Stem height g row th  is also m odeled as logistic 

g row th  to  a m aximum . Stem d iam eter grows linearly in tim e, depending on stem height. Plant m orta lity  is de

term ined by tida l f lo w  stress, m odeled proportional to  bed shear stress exerted by flow , and by inundation stress, 

m odeled proportiona l to  inundation height at high tide  [Temmerman et al., 2007]. A detailed description o f the 

Delft3D m odel including the ecological m odule can be found in Ye [2012].

H yd rodynam ic  processes, such as tid a l flo w , and m o rp h o d yna m ic  processes, such as suspended sed im en t 

tra n sp o rt and bed load tra n sp o rt (w ith  bed slope effects), are used from  th e  Delft3D-FLO W  m odu le . All 

processes (hyd rodynam ic , m orp h o d yna m ic , and  eco log ie) are considered  to  have m utua l in te rac tions  at
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Figure 1. Flow diagram describing the interactions between sediment transport, morphology, hydrodynamics, and vegetation in our 
model simulation.

user-de fined  tim e  steps. H yd rodynam ic  and m orp h o d yna m ic  processes are so lved at a 2 s in te rva l. The 

eco log ica l m odu le  in te rac ts  w ith  th e  hyd rod yn a m ic  m odu le  u p d a tin g  eco log ica l param eters at a 30 m in 

in te rva l. A t th a t in te rva l, eco log ica l param eters such as stem  h e ig h t, stem  d iam eter, and stem  dens ity  are 

updated  in th e  h yd rodynam ic  and m orp h o d yna m ic  co m pu ta tions . The p lan t f lo w  in te rac tions  used in th is  

s tudy have been ex tens ive ly  described  and va lida ted  aga inst flum e  experim en ts  [Baptist, 2005; Boum a  

e t al., 2007; Uittenbogaard, 2003], salt m arsh f ie ld  m easurem ents [Tem m erm an e t al., 2005], and previous 

m od e lin g  studies [Temmerman e t al., 2007; Ye, 2012] (Figure 1).

2.2. Model Setup

The m odel uses a schem atic representa tion  o f  a tida l basin w ith  a m esotidal range. It focuses on tida l currents; 

waves are no t accounted for. A rectangu lar g rid  is used in the  num erica l com p u ta tio n  in o rde r to  com b ine  a 

m anageable com pu ta tion  tim e  w ith  su ffic ien t reso lu tion  o f the basin m orpho logy. The m odel covers an area 

o f 1800 m X 600 m, w ith  a grid  size o f 6 m and a slope o f 0.1%. The highest po in t o f the sloped platform  lies at

0.2 m below the mean tidal oscillation. It is enclosed by three fixed and im perm eable boundaries (closed 

boundaries) and one open water-level boundary at the seaward edge. It has uniform  bo ttom  sediment composed 

o f fine sand (d50 = 80 pm). The hypothetical m udfla t elevation and slope correspond to  m udflats and pioneer 

zone wetlands found in the Yangtze estuary, China [Schwarz et al., 2011 ; Yang et al., 2011 ; Zhu et al., 2011 ].

We simulate fou r d iffe ren t cases o f in itial m udfla t bathymetries on w hich vegetation is added: "plain", "shoal 

dense channels", "shoal sparse channels," and "deep dense channel". The first simulation ("plain") starts w ith  a 

uniform  bathym etry (Figure 2c, plain). This sim ulation runs to a  dynam ic equ ilib rium  to  determ ine the form  o f the 

spontaneously generated channel netw ork (Figure 2d, plain). In this context a dynam ic equ ilib rium  is reached 

when channel ne tw ork structure ceases to  change, th rough the established equ ilib rium  between p lant regrow th 

and hydrodynam ic-induced die-off. We use the Pearson correlation coeffic ient to  visualize the establishment o f a 

dynam ic equ ilib rium  (/?1) and as a proxy fo r the self-organization o f ou r system (R2). The Pearson product- 

m om ent correlation is a measure o f linear association between tw o  variables w ith  a range between —1 and +1 

[Rodgers and Nicewander, 1988]. Figure 3 shows the Pearson correlation coeffic ient o f the bathym etry at the long

shore transect between tw o  consecutive tim e steps (/?1) th roughou t ou r sim ulation run. The establishment o f the 

dynam ic equ ilib rium  o f the  channel netw ork structure is visible by the Pearson correlation coeffic ient 

approaching 1. Note tha t the bathym etry keeps changing also after the coeffic ient has approached 1, bu t the 

changes become uniform  over p latform  and channels, which is the reason fo r the ir lack o f  influence on the 

correlation coefficient. Subsequently, artificial channel networks based on this blueprin t, but orig inating from  a
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Figure 2. Plan view o f the modeling results for the four initial bathymetries used in this study (flat bathymetry (plain), shoal imposed channels w ith high density (shoal dense channels; 
Shoal ChD), shoal imposed channels w ith low  density (shoal sparse channels, Shoal ChS), and deep imposed channels w ith high density (deep dense channels; Deep Ch)). (a) The con
figuration o f the initial p lant cover and (b) the plant cover after 3 years is shown as a percentage o f the maximum stem density, (c) The morphologic evolution from initial bed level to  (d) the 
bed level after 3 years is shown through the platform elevation in meters, (e) A comparison between the initial and final bed configuration is shown across a long-shore transect, indicated 
by the black line in Figure 2b. (f) The sediment movement throughout our simulation is shown through the cumulative change in sedimentation/erosion after 3 years in meters.

diffe ren t in itial random  plant pattern, are im posed on to  the m odel dom ain before in troduction  o f the vegetation 

(Figure 2c, Shoal ChD, Shoal ChS, Deep Ch). This is done in d iffe rent ways. In the "shoal dense channels" case 

(Shoal ChD) the fu ll ne tw ork topo logy o f channels is used, but the dep th  relative to  the p latform  is reduced by 

50% com pared to  the dynam ic equ ilib rium  ne tw ork (m axim um  depth  relative to  the p latform  equal to  0.35 m, 

num ber o f induced channels equal to  5). In the "shoal sparse channels" case (Shoal ChS) the num ber o f main 

channel branches is reduced from  5 to  3, bu t the tota l in itial channel vo lum e is the  same as in the "shoal dense 

channel" case. Consequently, the channels are deeper than in tha t case (i.e., m axim um  depth  relative to  the 

p la tfo rm  equal to  0.6 m, nu m b e r o f induced  channels equal to  3). Finally, in th e  "deep  dense channe ls" case 

(Deep Ch) the dynam ic equ ilib rium  channel ne tw ork is used at fu ll extent in the  in itia l cond itions (i.e., m axim um  

depth  relative to  the p la tform  equal to  0.7 m, num ber o f induced channels equal to  5).

Tidal action is s im ula ted by app ly ing  a sinusoidal w ater-level f lu c tua tion  at the  open boundary (am pli

tude  = 1.2 m), w here also an equ ilib riu m  sed im ent concentra tion  is assumed. The equ ilib riu m  sed im ent 

concentra tion  w h ich  Is calcu lated over the  vertica l p ro file  o f  the suspended transpo rt varies over space and 

tim e  and depends on the  bed shear stress and w a te r d ep th  [van Rijn, 1993, equation  (9.3.4)]. It Is num erica lly 

Im p lem en ted  by setting  the  sed im ent concentra tion  g rad ien t at the  boundary to  zero w hen solving the 

transpo rt equations. Tidal range and sed im ent concentra tion  correspond to  actual fie ld  situations fo u nd  In 

p ioneer zone salt marshes In the  Yangtze estuary. To overcom e the  Issue related to  d ifferences In tim e  scales 

over w h ich  hyd rodynam ic  and m orphodynam ic  processes occur, a m orpho log ica l fac to r accelerating m or

pho logica l change by extrapo la ting  the  ba thym e tric  changes was u tilized [M arciano e t a i,  2005]. The m odel 

s im ulates an average sidereal m on th  (27 days) w h ich  Is then  upscaled using a m orpho log ic  fac to r (24) to  an 

overall tim e  o f 3 vege ta tion  periods (8 m onths vege ta tion  period per year; 24 m onths = 3 vege ta tion  periods,

I.e., 3 years). The m orpho log ica l fac to r Is Im p lem en ted  by m u ltip ly in g  the  erosion and depos ition  fluxes from  

the  bed to  the  flo w  and vice versa by an In teger num ber at each com pu ta tiona l tim e  step. This allows ac

celerated bed-level changes to  be Incorporated  dynam ica lly  in to  the  hyd rodynam ic flo w  calculations. The 

m orpho log ica l fac to r is chosen to  be 24, since from  a hyd rodynam ic  p o in t o f v iew  th is Increase In m o rp h o 

logic deve lopm en t does no t crucia lly In fluence hydrodynam ics and allows us to  extrapo la te  ou r sim ula tion
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Figure 3. The Pearson correlation coefficients (/?1) between consecutive time steps o f the long-shore bathymetry plotted over simulation 
time [d] Is shown. The establishment o f a dynamic equilibrium after n model time steps Is visible through the line advancing toward one. 
The Inset shows the magnified area from model time steps 0 to 108 days.

results to  a 3 year period. H ydrodynam ic processes are updated  every 2 s; inc lud ing  the m orpho log ica l factor, 

th is gives an update  rate o f  every 48 s. The ecologica l m odu le  in teracts w ith  the hyd rodynam ic  m odu le  every 

30 m in, w h ich  denotes an update  o f  vege ta tion  m etrics every 12 h, p roduc ing  enough tem po ra ry  resolution 

to  a llow  in te ractions betw een vege ta tion  g ro w th , hydrodynam ics, and sed im ent dynam ics.

Statistical p roperties o f the in itia l p lan t cover are derived  from  m u ltip le  rem ote sensing im ages o f the  p ioneer 

zone o f the  Spartina a lte rn iflo ra  marsh at the  beg inn ing  o f  the  g row ing  season in the  Yangtze estuary, China. 

In these images, the  average p lan t cover is 25% w ith  an average tussock d iam ete r o f 18.3 m. Based on these 

observations, the  in itia l p lan t cover in ou r m ode ling  dom ain  is realized as a random  pa ttern  o f tussocks w ith  a 

d iam ete r o f 18 m and overall area coverage o f 25%. In itia l p lan t density  w ith in  tussocks (80 stems r rT 2) and 

in itia l p lan t he igh t (0.17 m) at the sta rting  p o in t o f  ou r s im ula tions are set a t 10% o f the  m axim um  density  

(800 stems r rT 2) and he igh t (1.7 m), respective ly (Table A2).

Simulations show  th a t the  chosen tim e  fram e (three vegeta tion periods) is suffic ient fo r p lant g row th , hydro
dynam ics and sedim ent transport to  reach a dynam ic equ ilib rium  (see Figure 3).

2.2.1. Model Analysis
A region in the  cen ter o f  the  m ode ling  dom a in  at w h ich  the in fluence o f  the  closed boundaries is neg lig ib le  
was de te rm ined  as the  result o f  ou r m ode ling  com p u ta tio n  (Figure 4). Since closed boundaries in com b ina 

tio n  w ith  ad jacent vege ta tion  can also act as flo w  rou ting  agents leading to  channel incision, w e exclude the 

closed boundary ad jacent areas from  ou r analysis. In th is area a long-shore pro file  is draw n at the  location o f 
m axim um  lon g itu d ina lly  averaged erosion (see the  g rey shore-paralle l plane in Figure 4 and the  black ho ri

zontal line in Figure 2b). The location o f  m axim um  lon g itu d ina lly  averaged erosion, w h ich  is de te rm ined  from  

the  m odel o u tp u t, is d e penden t on the  occurrence o f m axima in b o tto m  shear stresses, w h ich  are de te r
m ined by the  slope, p la tfo rm  elevation, w a te r level, cu rren t ve locity, and sed im ent properties. The location o f 

the  m axim um  lo n g itu d ina lly  averaged erosion is sub ject to  changes th ro u g h o u t the  m orpho log ica l evo lu tion  

o f the  salt marsh; nevertheless, in due course it  establishes dynam ic  equ ilib ria  w h ich  w e use fo r ou r m odel 
and fie ld  comparisons. A t the location  o f th is long-shore p ro file  we calculate the cross-sectional p ro jected  

p lan t area and the  cross-sectional e roded channel area (Figures 4 and 2b).

We calculate the cross-sectional pro jected p lant area (m 2) at the long-shore profile  by m ultip ly ing  the plant 

he ight (m odel ou tpu t) until the  w ater he ight o f m axim um  sedim ent transport (i.e., 0.4 m above bed) by the 

length o f ou r long-shore profile  (Figure 4). The cross-sectional projected p lant area is calculated at tw o  instances: 

(1) at the beg inning (after the  in itia l pattern established a tem poral equ ilib rium  w ith  sedim ent transport; initial 

pattern, see also Figure 2a) and (2) a t the  end o f ou r m odel sim ulation (see also Figure 2b). The cross-sectional 

eroded channel area (m 2) along ou r long-shore profile is also calculated at these tw o  tim e points.

We use the  Pearson corre lation coe ffic ient to  calculate how  well the  ba thym etry along the long-shore transect 

rem ains co rre la ted  w ith  the  in itia l b a thym e try  ove r th e  course o f  o u r s im u la tion  (fu rth e r referred to  as R2).
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a) 3D plot of simulation result b) 2D profile of simulation result

cross-sectional projected plant area

^cross-sectional eroded channel area

Figure 4. Schematic representation o f the model analysis, (a) A 3-D p lot o f the model domain shows vegetation (black) and the bed w ith  its 
eroded channels (grey). The light grey long-shore plane represents the w et cross-sectional area at the location o f maximum longitudinally 
averaged channel erosion, w ith its height indicating the water level o f maximum sediment transport (0.4 m above bed), (b) The 2-D profile at 
the location o f the long-shore plane, w ith  its projected cross-sectional plant area and the cross-sectional eroded channel area is shown.

A d ro p  in Pearson p ro d u c t-m o m e n t co rre la tion  to  zero, i.e., the  cu rre n t b a thym e try  becom ing  in d e p en d e n t 

from  the  in itia l one is in te rp re ted  as an in d ica tio n  fo r se lf-o rgan iza tion . Low values in the  Pearson co rre 

la tion  co e ffic ie n t ind ica te  s ign ifican t changes in b a thym e try , whereas h igh -co rre la tio n  values d e n o te  litt le  

o r re la tive  changes in b a thym e try , such as channe l deepen ing . The a b ility  to  a lte r the  h a b ita t in d e p en d e n t 

o f its in itia l state is a cha racte ris tic  o f a se lf-o rgan ized  system. In th is  co n tex t se lf-o rgan iza tion  denotes the  

a b ility  o f  o rgan ism s (th ro u g h  local feedback) to  physica lly  a lte r th e ir  e n v iro n m e n t p ro duc ing  spatia l h e t

e ro g e n e ity  (Figure 5d) [Rietkerk e t al., 2002; van de Koppei e t al., 2005].

2.2.2. Testing
Our model results are qualitatively tested through comparison w ith  a tim e series o f d ig itized aerial photographs 

(2003) and Quickbird satellite images (2005) o f an expanding Spartina alterniflora salt marsh located on Chongming 

Island (Yangtze estuary, China) (Figure 7). We specifically identify the emergence o f salt marsh channels at a 

m udflat-salt marsh transition, at locations w ith  and w ithou t preexisting m udfla t channels. This is compared w ith 

the emergence o f tidal channels w ith  and w ithou t preexisting m udfla t channels o f our m odel simulations.

In add ition , w e com pare ou r m odel o u tp u t to  an expanding salt marsh located in the  Southwest delta o f 

Netherlands (Walsoorden tida l fla t in the W esterschelde estuary, 51.4°N, 4.1 °E) (Figure 8). On th is tida l flat, a salt 

marsh started deve loping in the  late 1990s as isolated clum ps o f plants, m ostly Spartina anglica, Salicornia 
procumbens, and Aster tripolium , van der Wal and  Herman [2012] and van der Wal et al. [2008] give the results o f 

detailed fie ld  studies o f  this deve lopm ent. We make use o f aerial photographs, d ig ita l elevation models, and 

w ater level measurements in 2004 and 2008 as a basis o f our calculations. W ater level data is in te rpo la ted  from  
tw o  adjacent tide  gauge stations Hansweert and Bath (h ttp ://live .ge tij.n l). The data shows high conform ance 

w ith  fie ld  measurements at ou r research sites. DEM (digita l elevation model) data is obta ined from  airborne 

laser a ltim etry  (lidar) surveys p rovided by Rijkswaterstaat, w ith  2 m spatial resolution [van der Wal and Herman, 
2012]. Cross-referenced in situ dGPS (differential Global Positioning System) assays at ou r investigated site
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Figure 5. Comparison o f eroded channels along the long-shore transect. We compared (a) the initial bed levels, (b) the cumulative sedimentation/ 
erosion at the end o f our simulation, and (c) the final bed level (scaled for 1:1 comparison), (d) We further show the change in bed morphology by 
calculating Pearson correlation coefficients (R2) between the initial long-shore bathymetry and long-shore bathymetry after n model timesteps [d].
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confirm  the DEM's accuracy. Plant he igh t data o f the m ixed com m un ity  (Spartina anglica, Salicornia procumbens, 

and Aster tripolium ) is based on fie ld  assays and literature (average p lant height: 0.7 m) [van der Wal and Herman, 

2012; van der W a le ta l., 2008]. We fix  a long-shore profile  in the deve loping marsh at the location in the cross

shore d irection w here channel incision is m axim ally developed according to  the  DEM. We determ ined  the w ater 

height at the tidal phase when current velocity and hence sediment erosion was maximal (0.5 m above Normaal 

Amsterdams Peil (NAP), the Dutch Ordnance Level) using fie ld measurements. The d istribution o f plants along our 

long-shore transect is assessed by calculating the NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index) o f geocorrected 

false color aerial images using digita l numbers (DNs) in the red (R) and near-infrared (NIR) according to 

NDVI = (DNN|r — DNr)/(DNN|R + DNr) and setting a threshold NDVI to  discrim inate between vegetation and bare 

tidal flat. The aerial photographs are provided by Rijkswaterstaat and have a spatial resolution o f 25 cm [van der 

Wal et al., 2008]. Based on these measurements in 2004 and 2008, we calculate changes in the cross-sectional 

projected area o f p lant stands and in the cross-sectional area o f eroded channels in this 4 year period.

3. Results
The sim ulations start from  a hom ogeneous flo w  fie ld  w ith o u t vegetation. A fte r im posing the random  starting 

con figura tion  (based on fie ld  data), f lo w  is obstructed by the  vegetation patches and is deflected to  the im 

m ediate v ic in ity  o f the  patches, w here ve locity and bed shear stress increase. Due to  p lant g row th  and thus 

increase o f the  density, he ight, and lateral extension o f the  patches, this effect increases th rough tim e. W hen the 

bed shear stress in between patches surpasses the critical threshold fo r sedim ent m ovem ent, tida l channels are 

in itiated. In tu rn , the high flo w  and bed shear stress in the channels inh ib it fu rthe r lateral deve lopm ent o f the 

vegetation and fix  the  channel. Through the pronounced levee alongside the eroded channels (Figures 2 and 5), 

it emerges th a t eroded sediments accum ulate w ith in  the vegetated area. During this phase o f  self-organization 

o f the  landscape, not all gaps between vegeta tion patches deve lop  in to  channels. In many places the current 

velocities do  not surpass the critical thresho ld  and the  patches merge to  fo rm  the  vegetated marsh platform . 

Channels are form ed at more o r less regular intervals in space (Figures 2b -2 f, plain).

The cases w ith  preformed channels present before the start o f the simulation show a d ifferent pattern (Figure 2, 

Shoal ChD, Shoal ChS, Deep Ch). The influence o f vegetation on the resulting channel pattern is dependent on how 

well-form ed the channels are before developm ent starts. A t shoal m udfla t channels, a lthough erosion w ith in  the 

channels is prom oted, there is enough m om entum  left fo r channel erosion through plant-flow  interactions. This 

results in a new equilibrium  for emerging channel networks and vegetation patch arrangement (Figures 2b-2f, 

Shoal ChD). In the case where the num ber o f channels is reduced but the total channel volume is kept exactly equal, 

erosion is even more concentrated in the channels and less pronounced in the adjacent areas. The channels in this 

case are deeper than in the Shoal ChD case, and this apparently attracts flo w  and erosion to  further concentrate in 

these places (Figure 2b-2f, Shoal ChS). When the imposed m udflat channels are even deeper and the network is 

fu lly extended (Deep Ch), the above-described impacts (i.e., deepening o f preexisting incised channels, reduction o f 

new channels form ed by plant-flow  interactions) get more pronounced (Figures 2b-2f, Deep Ch,and Figures 5a-5c).

We then calculate how  w ell the  ba thym etry along the  long-shore transect remains correlated w ith  the in itial 

bathym etry. This reveals tha t in the  plain scenario all corre lation w ith  the in itia l ba thym etry is qu ickly lost 

(Figure 5d), w h ich can be in te rp re ted  as a sign th a t the landscape is self-organizing w ith o u t m em ory o f its 

previous state. In the cases w here channels are preim posed on to  the landscape, the corre lation decreases over 

tim e  due to  m ore restricted self-organization (by preim posed channels), but there always remains a consider

able corre lation w ith  the  in itia l bathym etry. The deeper the im posed channels are, the m ore the  bathym etry 

remains correlated w ith  the in itia l state over tim e, show ing th a t self-organization is lim ited  and the  im prin ted  

m orpho logy is largely retained. The fact th a t lines in Figure 5d seem not to  fla tten is due to  the fact tha t the 

channel ne tw ork  bed is still experiencing d iffe rentia l sedim ent transport com pared to  the p la tform  influenced 

by the m orpho log ic  factor. The difference between plain and im posed m udfla t channels also becomes visible 

th rough  a com parison o f the channel spacing between the d iffe ren t scenarios. Average channel spacing was 

34.59 m ±3 .97  in the plain scenario, 43.84 m ±4 .82  in shoal dense channels scenario, 43.29 m ±3 .46  in the shoal 

sparse channels scenario, and 47 m ±  3.37 in the deep dense channels scenario (Figure 2).

A comparison between the cross-sectional projected plant area, cross-sectional eroded channel area, and the 

cross-sectional im posed channel area along the long-shore transect (Figure 6) reveals tha t w ith  homogenous 

in itial ba thym etry (i.e., w ith o u t preim posed channels) the change between cross-sectional eroded channel area is
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Figure 6. Comparison between the cross-sectional projected plant area (dark gray), w ith the cross-sectional eroded channel area (light gray) 
in combination w ith the cross-sectional imposed channel area (hatched) at the end o f our model simulation.

clearly related to  the change in cross-sectional projected p lant area (the ratio between the relative increase in 

cross-sectional projected plant area to  relative increase in channel area is 4.1:4.4 = 0.93) (Figure 6, plain). This ratio is 
relative to  the cross-sectional eroded channel area and the cross-sectional projected plant area o f the established 

temporal equilibrium  in sediment transport at the initial plant pattern. The fact tha t the cross-sectional area o f 

eroded channels matches the increase o f cross-sectional projected plant area implies that these channels are 
genera ted  so le ly  by p la n t-flo w  in te ra c tio n s . As soon as m u d fla t channels are im posed  (i.e., p re im posed  

cross-sectional-imposed channel area increases), the cross-sectional eroded channel area decreases significantly, 

decoupling the relationship between the increase cross-sectional projected plant area and the newly eroded cross- 
sectional e roded  channe l area. The deeper th e  p re im posed  channels ge t, th e  sm alle r th e  in fluence  o f  the 

cross-sectional projected plant area on the resulting bed configuration seems to  become (Figure 6, Shoal ChD, Shoal 

ChS, and Deep Ch). This is also visible in the comparison o f the relative increase in cross-sectional projected plant 
area: relative increase channel area, for Shoal ChD, Shoal ChS, and Deep Ch, which gives 4.2:2.7 = 1.55,4.2:2.7 = 1.55, 

and 3.9:1.7 = 2.29, respectively. The slight increase in cross-sectional projected plant area from  plain to  shoal channels 

dense (Shoal ChD) in Figure 6 isa function o f the higher drainage density o f the incised channels in the plain case.

3.1. Field Comparison (China)

Com paring a d ig itized  aerial photograph from  January 2003 (Figure 7a) w ith  a Q uickbird im age from  Novem ber 

2005 (Figure 7b) shows the rapid expansion o f the  Spartina alterniflora  p ioneer vegeta tion on Chongm ing Island 

(Yangtze estuary, China). The pictures are taken outside o f  the  season w hen the p ioneer zone expands, thus 

show ing the closed marsh vegeta tion versus the bare m ud fla t areas. The dense Spartina vegetation is clearly 

intersected by tida l channel systems, w hich discharge in to  m ud fla t channels. Com pared to  2003, the  salt marsh 

has expanded over a distance o f about 700 m in 2005. In th is process, the fo rm er m ud fla t/p ioneer zone was 

transform ed in to  a dense-colonized m eadow  dissected by channels. This process is also reproduced in our 

sim ulation, w here a m udfla t colonized w ith  scattered vegetation patches (Figure 2a) develops in to  a vegetated

a)

0 225 450 Meters

b)

0 225 450 Meters

Figure 7. Digitized aerial photographs showing a vegetated marsh (green), mudflat (brown) w ith its adjacent water body, and tidal channels 
(blue) on Chongming Island, Yangtze estuary, China. The salt marsh expansion and channel development from (a) 2003 to  (b) 2005 is shown.
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Figure 8. Digitized aerial photographs showing the salt marsh expansion (green) and channel development on a bare m udflat (brown) at 
Walsoorden, Scheldt estuary, Netherlands. The development from (a) 2004 to  (b) 2008 is shown.

m eadow  dissected by in te rtida l channels (Figure 2b, plain). The com parison o f  these tw o  photographs shows 
on the one hand the  inheritance o f  preexisting m udfla t channels in the salt marsh channel netw ork, w h ile  on 
the  o the r hand, it shows the  incision o f new  m udfla t/sa lt marsh channels a fter vegeta tion  encroachm ent took  

place. We propose tha t the  new ly incised channels orig inate  from  vegeta tion-induced channel erosion pro
cesses (channels located between the  fo rm er m ud fla t channels). It cannot be excluded tha t m udfla t channels 
were fo rm ed before the  vegeta tion  encroached the p la tform  at ou r Chinese fie ld  site, bu t the sm oothness o f the 

m ud fla t as observed In the fie ld  strong ly suggests tha t vegeta tion-induced channel Incision Is more Im portant 

than topography-induced channel Incision In th is case. This corresponds qua lita tive ly  w ith  the  predictions from  

our m odel and suggests tha t some salt marsh channels orig inate  from  p lan t-flow  Interactions whereas others 

from  stabilizing characteristics o f vegeta tion Inheriting  existing m udfla t channels.

3.2. Field Comparison (Netherlands)

In 2004, on a m udfla t w ith  recently established vegetation patches (characterized by Salicornia procumbens and 

Aster tripolium [van der Wal and Herman, 2012]) (Figure 8a), channel Initiation was not yet visible from  the aerial 

photograph, as was also confirm ed by little variation In Initial bathymetry. In fact, at this tim e the variation In ba
thym etry Is w ith in  the uncerta inty range o f laser altimetry. By 2008 the vegetation patches had expanded laterally, 
fo rm ing a dense m eadow intersected by tidal channels (Figure 8b). Our model reproduces this observed pattern o f 

plant expansion and channel in itia tion very well. Channels In our simulation are well developed. Comparing the 
cross-sectional projected plant area w ith  the cross-sectional eroded channel area along a long-shore transect 
th rough the zone o f maximal channel incision (white line in Figure 8) at the tw o  tim e points reveals a close cor

respondence in the relationship between the measured (Figure 9b) and m odeled (Figure 6, plain) ratio between 
the relative increase In cross-sectional areas (Increase In cross-sectional projected plant area to  increase in channel 
area, field comparison: 1.9:2.1 =0.90, plain: 4.1:4.4 = 0.93). In both cases it is visible that the Increase In eroded 

channel area is due to  an increase In cross-sectional projected plant area. The Increase o f eroded channel area will 
depend on vegetation cover, hydrodynam ic conditions, and sediment properties.

4. Discussion
Previous studies have h igh lighted the Influence o f vegetation on flo w  [e.g., Hickin, 1984; Nepf, 1999, 2012; 

Vandenbruwaene et al., 2011 ], local sedim ent transport [e.g., Bouma et al., 2009b; van Wesenbeeck et al., 2008], and 
channel incision [e.g., Temmerman e t a i, 2007]. The present study extends the previous know ledge by linking 

initial bathym etry to  p lan t-flow  Interactions. Our m odel results confirm  the influence tha t plants may exert on the

Long-shore distance [m]

0.1 q . D Plants08 

O.o ■§ ■ Plants04

-0.1 !  Chls08
n ,  S Chls04

Figure 9. (a) Long shore profile at Walsoorden in 2004 and 2008 at its maximum erosion zone (see also white line Figure 7). (b) A comparison 
between the cross-sectional projected plant area (dark gray) and the cross-sectional eroded channel area (light gray) along the long shore 
profile a t this tw o tim e points (2004 and 2008).
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fo rm ation o f channels, as previously shown by Temmerman et al. [2007]. However, we also show tha t the degree 

to  w hich these interactions determ ine the final landscape depends strongly on the configuration o f the land

scape at the stage when p lant colonization takes place. The absence or presence o f preexisting m udfla t channels 

w ill determ ine w hether enough m om entum  is present in the flo w  fie ld  outside the preform ed channels to  incise 

new ones. Moreover, the ab ility  o f preexisting channels to  redistribute m om entum  between channels and the 

unchanneled vegetated p latform  depends on the p latform  elevation relative to  the mean sea level. Our results 

show tha t the ratio between overland flo w  and channel flo w  during a tidal cycle, w hich is d icta ted by the plat

form  elevation relative to  the tidal frame, exerts a strong influence on em erging channel ne tw ork drainage 

density [van Maanen et aí., 2013; Vandenbruwaene e t aí., 2012]. Our m odel results also indicate that in cases where 

channels attract m ost o f the flow , additional erosion is likely to  occur w ith in  the preform ed channels, rather than 

as extension o f the channel network. These results are in agreem ent w ith  Temmerman et al. [2007], w ho 

expressed the expectation tha t p lant-flow  interactions are m ost Im portant In landscapes w ith  rather hom oge

nous gradients In topography and soil conditions (further referred to  as "excess m om entum " concept). They are 

also applicable to  vegetatlon-stablllzatlon observed In alluvial systems [Gran and Paola, 2001].

From the  com parison o f o u r m ode ling  results w ith  fie ld  observations, it  appears tha t the  balance betw een 

eroslonal and stab iliz ing  vege ta tion  p roperties is s trong ly  linked to  the  presence o r absence o f  ha lophyte  

vege ta tion  du ring  the  short tim e  span In w h ich  tida l channel Incision takes place. In the  absence o f vege

ta tion  du ring  th is  Incision phase, vege ta tion  Is m ore like ly to  fu lfill a s tab iliz ing fu n c tion  on already Incised 

m ud fla t channels [DAIpaos e t al., 2005]. W ith  vege ta tion  present du ring  the  channel Incision phase, a m ixture  

betw een eroslonal and stab iliz ing  properties o f vege ta tion  (linked to  m ud fla t topography) can be expected, 

as shown on ou r research area in China and In the Netherlands. In th is case the  predom inance o f eroslonal or 

stab iliz ing properties w ill depend  on the  In teraction  betw een hydrodynam ics, sed im ent, and p lan t properties 

[Gao e t al., 2011 ; Temmerman e t al., 2007; van der Wal and  Herman, 2012; Xu and Zhuo, 1985].

Our sim ulations suggest th rough  the decoup ling  o f the  cross-sectional pro jected p lant area and the cross- 

sectional eroded channel area th a t channel inheritance is the  dom inan t mechanism  on m udflats w ith  a 

preexisting deeply Incised channels rendering the Influence o f vegeta tion-induced channel erosion as insig

nificant. This proposes a thresho ld  In m ud fla t channel dep th  favoring e ither channel inheritance o r new  channel 

incision. In this context, w ha t Is "deep" and "shoal" Is a relative measure. In ou r study w e refer it  to  the m axim um  

depth  In a channel system entire ly produced by vegeta tion-induced self-organization, bu t In fie ld  studies this 

dep th  Is unknow n. It w ill be de term ined by fie ld-specific characteristics such as hydrodynam ics (tidal range, 

waves, and flow ), sediments, and p redom inant p lant species. The predom inance o f e ither Inheritance o r erosion 

depends on the significance o f p lan t-flow  routing com pared to  flo w  routing by m udfla t topography. It was 

previously shown tha t d iffe ren t hydraulic resistance o f  plants (produced th rough, e.g., stiffness) is able to  In

fluence the m agnitude o f  the ir f lo w  retardation and diversion [Bouma eta !., 2009a]. This Insight has fu rthe r 

repercussions In the ligh t o f our m odel results. For instance, on a topograph ica lly  heterogeneous m ud fla t co l

onized by vegetation w ith  low  hydraulic resistance, flo w  retarded and d iverted  by vegeta tion patches m igh t be 

insuffic ient to  cause channel erosion. In this scenario topography-gu ided  erosion w ill be predom inant a llow ing 

vegetation to  colonize areas between incised m udfla t channels and hence stabilize them . If the  same m ud fla t is 

colonized by vegetation w ith  high hydraulic resistance, the  m agnitude o f p lan t-flow  interactions m ig h t be 

suffic ient to  cause channel erosion, rendering It p redom inant over topography-gu ided  erosion.

Our process-based m odel shows channel in itia tion , th rough  erosive processes caused by flo w  routing, leading 

local bo ttom  shear stress to  exceed the thresho ld  fo r in itia ting  sedim ent m otion. This threshold, in literature also 

referred to  as critical bed shear stress, Is a function  o f  the  m edian sedim ent grain size (d50) and was calculated 

according to  van Rijn [1993, equation.(4.1.11)]. The im portance o f  erosive processes fo r channel in itia tion  as

sumes tha t channel deve lopm en t can be separated In tw o  d iffe ren t processes: a fast Initial erosive phase 

fo llow ed by a slower phase o f ne tw ork  e laboration (including processes as m eandering). Previous literature 

justifies this separation Into tw o  deve lopm ent stages by show ing the im portance o f headward erosion and the 

Insignificance o f m eandering processes at in itia l creek fo rm ation  [French and Stoddart, 1992; Gäbet, 1998; 

Pestrong, 1965; Steers, I960]. In fact, m ost studies on channel fo rm ation  stress the im portance o f  erosion pro 

cesses, a lthough some previous studies also found depositional processes gu id ing  tida l channel emergence. 

Literature revealed th a t the  fo rm ation  o f narrow  marsh channels originates from  d iffe rentia l sedim ent deposi

tion  w ith in  vegetation patches w hich lead the vegetated p la tform  to  constrict already-existing dynam ic m udfla t
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channels, hence inheriting  them  [Redfield, 1965; Steers, 1960]. This was also docum ented  by deposition -gu ided  

channel emergence, o rig ina ting  from  the coalescence o f Marsh Islands du ring  delta progradation [Hood, 2006]. 

The basic processes needed fo r these depositional channel m odifications are incorporated in to  ou r model: 

enhanced sedim entation inside vegeta tion patches and coalescence o f laterally expanding patches w ith o u t 

channel fo rm ation  in between. Thus, our m odel im p lic itly  also represents th is mechanism. Based on ou r m odel 

and existing literature, w e suggest tha t erosion at vegetation edges and d iffe rentia l deposition  w ith in  them  are 

tw o  mechanisms always present. The classification in erosional o r depositional channel em ergence merely 

depends on the predom inance o f  one process o r the other. We suggest th a t the predom inance o f  one process 

w ill depend on local factors such as sedim ent characteristics (cohesive and noncohesive), suspended sedim ent 

concentrations, hydrodynam ic cond itions (currents and waves), and p lant properties (hydraulic resistance and 

density height). This w ou ld  also give a possible explanation fo r the d iffe ren t predictions on the  influence o f 

vegetation on channel density by Kirwan and M urray  [2007] and Temmerman e t ai. [2007].

Our m odel does not exp lic itly  account fo r soil and bank stabilization by p lant roots. Nevertheless, it  ind irectly  

accounts fo r th is stabiliz ing p lant p roperty  by the interactions o f the aboveground structures on local drag and 

turbu lence and the resulting ham pered sedim ent e rod ib ility  adjacent to  vegetation stems. One constra int o f 

our sim ulation is the p roh ib ition  o f  erosion at w et-d ry  cell interfaces (e.g., bank erosion during  channel filling), 

since the m odel on ly  accounts fo r erosion o f w e t cells. This p robably leads to  an overrepresentation o f  channel 

bed erosion and bank stabilization and an underrepresentation o f bank erosion. However, since ou r sim ulation 

is in tended to  m ainly simulate the in itia l channel deve lopm ent phase, these processes are o f less im portance, 

com pared to  the  subsequent elaboration phase (characterized by processes such as channel meandering).

We do no t include seedling establishm ent in our s im ulation since starting from  an established p lant pattern 

(based upon ou r fie ld  situation), an add itive  num ber o f random  seeding by seedlings w ou ld  not affect the  

resulting patterns significantly. O ur sim ulation starts from  a random  organization o f p lant patches in w hich 

statistical properties such as density, coverage, height, and d iam eter o f the plants were chosen accord ing to  the 

fie ld  s ituation (field measurements and aerial images). This is due to  the fact th a t the  seedlings possess a lower 

stress to lerance than existing tussocks and are therefore unable to  occupy bare spots w hich can be occupied by 

lateral tussock grow th .

We are aware tha t our m odel depicts an oversim plification and is therefore not able to  com ple te ly explain the 

fie ld  scenarios (Figures 7 and 8). A m ajor d ifference is caused by sediment com position. Sediment characteristics 

(e.g., cohesive versus noncohesive) are the determ in ing factors fo r critical bo ttom  shear stress thresholds o f 

sediment erosion and therefore channel in itia tion  [van Ledden et al., 2004]. This impacts the p robab ility  o f 

m udfla t channel existence on the one hand and also the am ount o f force necessary to  in itia te channels via plant- 

flo w  interactions on the o ther hand. Further, our sim ulation does not include wave effects, which can also have a 

big im pact on in tertida l sedim ent transport [Callaghan et al., 2010; Defína et al., 2007]. Nevertheless, ou r simple 

hypothetical m ud fla t m odel is able to  reproduce the main aspects o f  tidal channel in itia tion  and inheritance in 

the fie ld  comparisons, g iv ing new insights on ram ifications o f local vegetation properties on landscape evolution.

The concept o f "excess m om en tum ", i.e., p la tfo rm  (unchanneled) flow , w h ich  in teracts w ith  aboveground 

vege ta tion  structures and its po ten tia l to  in itia te  channels, cou ld  be p ractica lly used in landscape restoration 

such as reforestation  o r w e tland  rehab ilita tion . P lan t-flow  in te ractions cou ld  be op tim ized  in re lation to  in itia l 

topog raphy , hydrodynam ics, and sed im ent properties resulting in increased channel dra inage dens ity  pro 

m oting  spatial he terogeneity . Furtherm ore, th is  concept can be app lied  to  the  observed vegetation-assisted 

estab lishm ent o f dynam ic  s ing le-thread channels in stream ecosystems. In stream ecosystems it was o b 

served th a t vege ta tion  has the a b ility  to  reorganize flo w  patterns th ro u g h  bank stab iliza tion  and subse

qu e n tly  convert the  p la tfo rm  m orp h o lo g y  from  bra ided to  single thread [Tai and Paola, 2007].

5. Conclusions

We have shown that initial tidal channel developm ent at constant hydrodynamic conditions is dependent on the 

interplay between aboveground vegetation structures and m udflat heterogeneity. Our simulations demonstrate that 

at homogenous m udflat bathymetry, channels are mainly form ed through plant-flow  interactions. The more het

erogeneous the m udflat becomes, i.e., through the presence o f existing m udflat channels, the smaller the influence 

o f p lant-flow interactions on the resulting landscape configuration becomes. We refer to  these tw o  concepts as 

vegetation-induced channel erosion versus vegetation-stabilized channel inheritance processes. Our results further
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suggest that these tw o  mechanisms are always present; the predominance o f one over the other depends on the 

environmental conditions such as sediment properties and concentration, hydrodynamics, and plant characteristics.

O ur m odel was able to  qua lita tive ly  represent channel deve lopm en t in Chinese salt marshes, as w e ll as In the 

w ide ly  d iffe re n t marshes in the Dutch fie ld  com parison. This suggests the  w ide  app licab ility  o f ou r results. 

Future research cou ld  investiga te  the  va lid ity  o f the  p red ic tions beyond salt marsh ecosystems. Channel 

deve lopm en t In m angrove and sea grass ecosystems m ig h t also be sensitive to  In itia l ba thym etry.

Since we d id  not aim to  create a complete landscape model but rather utilized this simple set up to  investigate In

teractions between abiotic and biotic processes at d ifferent landscape morphologies, our approach provides the 

opportun ity to  test the ramifications o f various environmental settings on landscape development. Future challenges 

w ill involve the incorporation o f further biotic (such as different plant species, species competition, and the presences 

o f different benthlc organisms) and abiotic parameters (such as different suspended sediment concentrations, d if

ferent mixtures o f suspended and bottom  sediment, and the occurrence o f waves) to  investigate their role In driving 

landscape developm ent under various environmental conditions. This provides a unique opportun ity to  investigate 

the Impact o f biota on landscape developm ent and to  Identify circumstances pronouncing o r concealing biotic 

impact on the resulting geomorphology. Such dynamic view o f the developm ent o f vegetated landscapes may 

provide the insights needed to  Identify the signatures o f life on the landscape [Dietrich and Perron, 2006].

Appendix A

Summary o f the m odel equations describing the p lant-flow -m orphology Interactions In our m odel simulations. 

Table A í shows the m odel equations fo r hydrodynamic, m orphodynam ic, and ecologie processes. Table A2 

explains the model parameters and used inpu t values o f the model equations in Table A í.

Table A í.  Model Equations3
Number Equation Short Description

H yd ro d yn am ic  M o de l E quations: P la n t In fluence on  D rag  a n d  Turbulence

1 F(z) =  \p 0<p{z) n(z)|u(z)|u(z) Extra source term of friction force caused by
plants

2 (f)piants =  T T Ç ü ï lU 1 -A p (z ))(v  +  vT/o k)% } +  T(z) Extra source term of turbulent kinetic
energy caused by plants

3 Ap(z) = (tt/4) ■ ip2[z) ■ n(z) Table A2.

4 T(z) = F(z) u(z)/po Table A2.

(D  plan« =  1d r n s U 1 -A>(z))(v-FvY/CTe) f }  +  T (z )r;1 Extras source term of turbulent energy
dissipation caused by plants

6 Table A2.

7 T„„„ =  ( í ¿ \ /3 Table A2.

Table A2.

5

Morphodynamic Model Equations
de due dvc d{w — w,)c

+  ^ — F —— I   Fdt dx dy dz ,
"  Advection-diffusion equation for

_  d  suspended sediment transport

10 —ws c — £sz| j  =  0 at z =  d Water surface boundary, z = f  equals
the location of the free surface

11 - w s c - es¿ %  =  E - D  at z  =  Z(, Bed boundary

12 E =  a2ca(j¡;) Erosion of sediment

D =  [a2 ( I;)  +  eti ws] Cjanx Deposition of sediment

( r  ^ 5 , f r  dC) 8 1
\  ” ax) dy { s'ydy) 3z\s S' W

—ws C —p  êç —  o  
£s,Z d z ~ v at IIN
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Table A l. (continued) 

Number Equation

13

14

q* = l { UC- e” %d2)

ft,y =  I  (vC

f f t  +  1 ^  ( ;

de

'¿>y,
(Ê^ +  ÈSl

+  ay

Ecological Model Equations 
15

16

17

18

19

20

21

¿¡t Pest f t  P d iff f t  Plal. ,. .. | P flow  Pinu

P d» f =  D ( 0  +  0 )

P  lat( = n  1 - f n
growth \  *»1 /

Pvertgrowth

P flow  ~  P E Á J  — Tcr,p) 

Pinund = P E h (H  -  Her,pi

( p [ t )  —  (P rrim  f t  C tt

Short Description

Suspended sediment transport flux

Bed elevation change as a result 
of the overall sediment transport

Temporal change In stem density

Lateral expansion of plants 
to neighboring cells

Logistic growth of stem density up 
to carrying capacity

Logistic growth of stem height up 
to carrying capacity

Plant mortality caused by flow

Plant mortality caused 
by Inundation stress

Linear Increase of plant diameter

aSummary of model equations Including short description (parameters are explained In Table A2).

Table A2. Model Parameters3
Symbol Parameter Unit Value Ref.

X, y, z. coordinates of grid cell m
t time s
U, V, w flow velocity In x, y, z  direction m s-1 M
F friction force exerted by cylindrical plant 

structures on the flowing fluid
N rrT 3 equation (1)

Po fluid density kg rrT 3 103
9 stem diameter of plant structure m equation (21)
9  max maximum stem diameter of plant structure m 0.01 1
9 m in Initial stem diameter of plant structure m 0.005 1
n stem density o f plant structures m-2 equation (15)

AP horizontal cross-sectional 
plant area per unit area

— equation (3)

k turbulent kinetic energy m2 s-2 equation (2)
£ turbulent energy dissipation m2 s-3 equation (5)
V kinematic fluid viscosity m2 s-1 10~6 2
V t eddy viscosity m2 s-1 5.10-4 2
T work spent by the fluid m2 s-3 equation (4)
Ok turbulent Prandtl-Schmldt number 

for self-mixing of turbulence
— 1 2

Os turbulent Prandtl-Schmldt number for mixing 
of small-scale vortlclty

— 1.3 2a

minimum of i free and i veg s
^free dissipation time scale of free turbulence s equation (6)
^veg dissipation time scale of eddies s equation (7)

In between plants
L Size of eddies In between plants m equation (8)
C2s scaling coefficient — 1.96 2

f t scaling coefficient — 0.09 2
c, scaling coefficient — 0.8 2

Csy, £S(Z eddy diffusivities In x, y, z  direction m2 s-1 M
sediment diffusion coefficient evaluated 

at the near bottom reference cell
m2 s-1 M

z bottom shear stress Nm -2 M
C suspended sediment concentration kg m-3 M
ft sediment reference concentration kg m-3 equation (9.3.4) 3
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Table A2. (continued)

Symbol Parameter Unit Value Ref.

t-kmx sediment reference concentration kg rrT 3 M 3
at the near bottom reference cell

W s settling velocity of suspended sediment m s-1 4.1 (T 4 4
E sediment erosion rate kg rrT 2s~ 1 equation (12) 3
D sediment deposition rate kg rrT 2s~ 1 equation (12) 3
Cil correction factor — equation (12) 3
a2 correction factor for sediment concentration — equation (12) 3
Az difference In elevation between the center of the near m equation (12) 3

bottom reference cell and the Van Rijn's reference height
Rs,x suspended sediment transport flux In x-dlrectlon kg rrT 1 s~ 1 equation (13) 3

Qs.y suspended sediment transport flux In y  direction kg rrT 1 s~ 1 equation (13) 3
Qx total transport In x-dlrectlon (Including gS/Xand bed load) kg rrT 1 s~ 1 equation (14) 3

Qy total transport In y-dlrectlon (Including gsyand bed load) kg rrT 1 s~ 1 equation (14) 3
Ps density kg rrT 3 equation (14)
S the bed elevation changes Includes erosion kg rrT 2s~ 1 equation (14) 4

and deposition of sediment due to bed load
and suspended load (source term Eq.14)

P e s t stem density of Initial established tussock rrT 2 0.1b 5
D Plant diffusion coefficient m2 y_1 2 5

Intrinsic growth rate of stem density yr“ 1 1
Ki maximum carry capacity of stem density stems m 2 800 1
r2 Intrinsic growth rate of stem height m y-1 2.5 6
k2 maximum stem height M 2.5 5
best stem height of Initial established tussock M 0.1b 5
best stem height of Initial established tussock M 0.1b 5
hb stem height; the stem height Is Included In F (Eq.1 ), M M

It Influences the sediment transport capacity by changing u(z)
PEr plant mortality coefficient related to flow stress m_2s_1 30 2
T cr,p critical shear stress for plant mortality N rrT 2 0.26 7
PE H plant mortality coefficient related to flow stress - 3  - 1m yr 3000 2
H Inundation height at high tide M M
Her,p critical Inundation height for plant mortality M 1.8 5
a scaling coefficient, scale to ip[tend) = <pmlix — equation (21)
salt salinity ppt 35 5

description of parameter values of the model; Value = equation (x) means that this value Is computed by a model equation;
Value = M means that this value Is computed by hydrodynamic model equations; References (Ref.) 1, Field assay Chongming
Island In 2010; 2, Temmerman et al. [2007]; 3, van Rijn [1993]; 4, Lesser et al. [2004]; 5, Schwarz et al. [2011 ]; 6, Zhu et al. [2011 ]; 7,
van Hulzen et al. [2007]. 

bMaximum value.
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